
REGD,

From

E88A4 BR-VIt

Itl cgd-e a. rogllrl and (s))
form ot O{cupat{on Certificilte

Director,
To*n &. Cwntry planning Department,
Nagar yojna Bhawan Block"l, SBctor-.1 g.\,
tladhya rllarg, {handiBarh.
Tete.Faxl 01 II-tI{g{?5; Tel. ; 01 ?X.l549SI t,
E. rnall : tcpharyanaTpgmril,rom
Website wrvw. tcpharyana.gov. lrr

Base [xport pvt. Ltd. and otherr,
. r,F- 5-tr, Zno Floor, Back port,ion, shahour.v New 0elhi.lt00ag.

To

Memo No. ZP"43s/AD(RAtlzofrr.{.$l V* Dared; -___gd- *rl1a2}

whereas Bare Export pvt. Ltd. r;;;;" has apptied for granr of in oreupario*(ertifi{ate on 13.04-?03^1 in respett of the buirdings dercribed bero,w: .

Clty: Gurugram: .
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

. Licence No. 16 of ?008 dated 31.0r.:00g, Licence No. lg of 200g dared
17.0?,?008 and Llcence No" "{d of 101 1 dsted r 3.05.201 r.

r Total area qf the Group Houring Cotony meatur,inq 34.175 acres,r Sector-59, Gurugram.
r lndicating descriptio* of building, eo,rered area, towers, natur€ o{

buitding etc.

I hereby grant permis:ion for the oc€upation sf the raid buitding$, a{ter

conridering NOC from fire rafety issued by Fire Station 0fficer, 6urugram,

fnvironment C{earance lssued by State frffironment lmpact Assessment Authority,

HaryEno, Syuctt,fe $tability (ertificate given by Dr. Vinod Jain, M.Tech. (Structure

Engineerl, Public Heatth Functional rcporl; internal & external received from Chref

Englneer.l, HIVP, Panchkuta & (ertificate sl Registration of tift issued by lnspeclor of

Lifts.cum"fuecutive Engineer, Electricat lnspeetorate, Haryana and after chargi*g the

compogltlgn charges amount of ? 3,13,464/- for the variationr vir'i'vi$ approved

buttding planr with fotkwing (ondltionii "

'1. The huitding shal{ be ue,ed {or the purposes for which the occupatton

certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the

approved lonlng Regutationl/Zoning Plan and termr and conditions of the

Ircence.

t. That you 5h31t Ebide by rhe provirions ol Haryana Apartment vwtunership Act,

Ig&3 and Rules framed thereunder. Atl the ftats lor which occupation

certificate'{l being Erafited shatl have lo be compuisorrty reglsteled and a

deed of declaratlon wil{ have t0 b'e fited by you within the time schedule a:

i, j

Gt ,n

5qm.

1 71 70.67

I 
pur*rrteot





preffribed undf,'r the Haryona Apartment Own*r*hlp Act 1?83, Faiture to do to
ghall invite,legal proceedlngs under ths rtatute,
Thst you shall apply for thp ronnectlon {or dlrposcl of rswsrage, drainage &

water luppty from H$VP as and when thc sfNlrs$ arB rnade avallable, within
15 dayr from its avallsbltlty, Y*u chtll nlso maln1rln th* lnternal s€rvlcBr to
the $atisfacttsn o{ th* 0tre(tsr rttt lhe eolony lr handed over after grantlns
fina{ romptetisn,
That you rhalt he fully rerponsib,te lor lupply of w$ler, dlrpo:al of tcwerage
and ttorm wdtqr ol your cotony tllt the$e lervl(ss are rnade available by
HSVPAlStste Goyernmenl as prr thelr rcheme"
That in cate *offir adclttianat ltrtr(ture$ ;re requlred to be conrtru{ted as
decides by HSVP al latsr rragr. the samr wltI hr blnding upofl you.
Ttist y$u rhall ;naintaili rarf top rarn \,sarer harvsrtrng ryrtem properly and
keep it operational arl thr t;ffir a5 per lhe provisronr or Haryana Buirding
(ode, 10*7-
The barements and stlrt rhatt b* ured ar p*r provrrlmnr of approv*d ronlng
ptan and huitding plans.

Ttrat rhe ourer facadc of the buildingr shat not be used for the purp*ser of
advertisemcnt and ptacemeni of hoardlng.
That you shatl neither ere(t nor afiow the erectiorr of any tnmmunica[ion and
Tranrrnission Tower on top st the bultdlng btock:.
That you rha(l comply with all the stiputations nnentioned in the Environrnent
ctearance issued by state Environment lmpact Assessrnen[ Authority, Haryana
Yide No. sEtAAl HE/1,01 {/ 1 046 dared 06.08,201 4.
That you shatl compty \rith Ett conditions laid down in the Fi/20?ilt79 dated
26.12.?010 af the Fire station offiser, Gurugram with regard to fire rafery
measur8s.

You sl'latt comply with Elt the conditisnr laid down ln Form"D issued by
lnspec[or ol' Lift:-curn-Executive tngineer, Eleclrical lnspc,ctorale, Haryana,

HUDA Prirnary Schoot Buildlrrg, Bloch"C-2, Su:hant Lok-1, Gurugrarn.

The day ft night marking rhatt be maintained and operaied as per provirion of

lr*ernationat Civtl Aviation Organiration {ICAO) standard.

That you :hall use l-lghl-Emilting Diode tamps {LtD} in the buitding as wett as

street tighting.

That you sha{l impose a condition in the allorment/possession letter that lhe

attottee rhatl u:ed L{ght'Ernitting Diode tamPs {LED} for internal Iiqhting, ro as

to c0nserve enersy.

That you thatl appl.y for connection of Etectricitywithin 15 days from the date

of i:suance of occupation eertificale and shall submll, the proof of submission

thereof to this offlrE. ln cage the electricity is supptied through Generators

then the tariff charget $houtd not elceed the tari{f being charged by DHBVN"

That provision of parking shatt be made xithin the arta earmarked/designated

for parhing in the colony and no vehicle shalt be allowed lo park outrrde Lhe

prerrises,

18. Any viotation of the above :oid condilionr rhatl render thiE oceupation
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(r. marraHo Pandurang, lA5;

Director, Torvn and Country Ptanning'

t#arYana' 
Chandigarh'

certificat€ nult and void.





Endsl No. zp-435/As{RrA}l?or r l

5. Nodal Officer, website updation.

B;rlrrl:

, A topy is fonararded to the foilowrng for infrrrnatiun nrrrr ;;ion: -" !l::t Engiieer'l, Hsvp, Fanrhfuln *irn i.ur,,i,.,rrr ro his nffice rnemo no.

" 
30BBB dared re.02.20?r rr ,,oun';;,;,;",',r r, zol1' senior Town Planner, srrrugrnnr witl: mft:rtlfi(:r lo lrir rlffirr rn*rnf]. l,{a. 1g?7. dated 12.0.{.zoat.J' Oistrict Town Planner" surugrnnr wlth rnf*:r.*flre t* hiE nffjc* enel:t. l"lo.. 3750 dated CIg.0.1.1011,4' The Fire stntion officer, Gurugram with referrnee [o his offtce F5t2a7at7qdated;6'12'20r0 vide rvhieh no objection rertificate for ercupation of theabave'referred buildings trave bee:r granted. lt is requested tCI ensurecompliance of the conditions imposed by your letter under reference.Further in case of arry rapse by the **nur, necessary action as per ru{esshould be ensured. ln addition to the above, Iou are reque$ted to ensurethat adequate fire fighting infrastructure :is cieatec at Gurugrarn for thehigh'rise buitdingr and conierned Flr:e offfcer will be personally rerponsiblefor any lapselviolation

I

SangL-
DistricrrJffi'';i*o,,T-Ililff]

For 0irector, Town and Country ftanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.




